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Washington, Nov. 11. For a timely interest. This publicaThe annual New Mexico Teach-- considerably below the average,
generation or more the railroads tion reviews briefly some historera' Association, held in Albu- but we feel sure that our teacher
The basketball outlook for the of this country have beeu mak- - ical features of the subject, givChicago, Nov. 11. In 1909 a
querque Nov. 6 9, was much the will more than make this up by
year
has been good in somere-jinlaw
New
York
was passed in
efforts to increase the num ing instances of efforts made for
largest in its history, nearly fifty their more than average attendBpects.
There has been a won- - ber of farmers in certain regions, the settlement of farm lands in
per cent, of the teachers of tin- ance at the State Normals next state authorizing the establish. if
.
m
a in tnnaniii
i r ft
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y fi antniiei.a n aim.....
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state being enrolled. Presiden; summer.
tvansas. Texas anammLouisiana
by
by
both boys and girls ; all prac- - ture and through greater agricul-- during the two decades from
its board of supervi-- j
The teachers and pupils of the county,
of the 6tate university, Dr.
fortheiticed hard and showed a strong tural prosperity, to increase their 1870 to 1890. The principal
: sors, of its own hospital
Boyd, in his inaugural address Tularosa ai.d Brice schools
The "New York school spirit. It was the inten-- i revenues derived from hauling tures of present day promotion
"New Mexico should be srve special mention because of
proud of the professional spirr the excellent work furnished for State Department of Health, injtion of the managers to rent a farm products. Within the past work are described and an
with the State Char- hall and have games indoors, but decade these efforts to encourage lytical outline shows these
of her teachers as shown by their display in the state exhibit,
Association of that com- - no suitable hall could be found? agriculture have been extended tures in detail,
attendance upon this occasion. I Their little exhibit was the
Park and Tularosa to include instructions in meth- More than
doubt if there is another state source of much favorable corn- - monwealth, has since been striv- - Mountain
s
of the
in the Dtlion that can show at; ment because of its superior ex- ing to make this law effective, have had strong teams hereto- - ods of farming, investigation of railroad mileage of the United
large per cent, of enrollment of ecution and original and practi- with gratifying results. Twenty- - fore, but this year they have no; the farming possibilities of a re- - States is operated by companies
its teachers upon any such occa cal plans. These teachers have one counties have decided to material so we have no nearby gion, assistance in organizing which engage in special efforts
jeach shown not only their untir- - build such institutions, some of opponent. We could bring the agricultural associations,
to promote agriculture.
sion."
A list
energy and loyal disposition which, indeed, are m operation ; team down trom Camzozo if the eration with state and county of these companies is riven at
If the teachers who do not
tend these meetings and the by preparing this exhibit, but and it is hoped that by the end people win snow ine proper spir-- ; tairs, employment ot farm labor, the end of the bulletin. These
boards of directors could be led they have aroused a school inter-t- of the present year thirty will it and buy tickets to help defray aid in finding markets, and other railroads enter counties whose
These total area is almost
see the great good to our jest among their pupils and pa be projected, representing action the expenses. But will they, or helpful lines of work.
s
schools, and thus to our state, trons, and have advertised their by more than half of the counties rather, will you? We are going projects are not confined to rail- - of the total land area of the
to investigate and if possible road companies; they are, how - United States and whose farms
emanating from this work the communities to the extent they in the state.
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hope
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not
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do
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that nexf association, have had to do con- rather. We decided that all che cern8 engaged in similar work, country.
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year
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for
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long
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represented in has this been so in the rural dis crime should be tried before a cent developments in the agri- - part of the railroads is a business
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Wfrk of rail- - proposition. Improvement in ag- hours of work done while there. Ubis display.
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the
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"uuetin oi the Bu- - tor this reason large suma of
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work
their almost county hospitals the number o;' ocrats got busy, the progressives reau of Statistics of the Depart money are being expended
than nine hours'
d
unanimous attendance, twenty. beds are computed as
progiam each day.
in numeróos
republicans united, and the ment of Agriculture, entitled tematically
answering the average of tuberculosa fight was on. The school was "Railroads ""id Farming" is of companies.
The prime object of the work five of the twenty-si... .
is the improvement of our entire to roll call. The result of their deaths in the county, the cost wi addressed in proper style by the
school system from the smallest deliberations will be seen in a construction about 1500 per bed. candidates.
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but this egg weighs almost as
Wm. Jno. Anderson of the
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THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

'

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

"Jones grunililes that his wife
rot take u joke." "That's fun-- l
y, eeins to me." "How so?"
She took Jones." Judge.

In a suit lately tried, the
transmission through
Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo. New Mexico, for
plaintiff had testified that his
the mail as second class matter
financial position had always,
The opposing
tie"ii a good one.
Subscription Price 11.80 a iTear in Advance
in hand for
him
took

UM

MIM-I- lM

b.st Int. rest,
Respecting

14, 1912,

of .11 the people
All; Fearing Nona

lt

yi

Lam.

Baptist Church.

and underRegular services II a. m. and
testimony
bis
took lo i.reak
ítOOp. m. Sunday at the First
upon this point.
I'.aptisi church.
m.
Sunday School U:tó
"Have you ever been bank
Wednes-every
i
rupt?" asked the counsel.
Prayer service
"1 have not."
ay 8:00 p. m.
"Now be careful.'" admonish
The public is cordially invited
fill
raised
ed the lawyer, with
tj attend all the services.
er. "Did you ever stop pay (trangers are specially invited.
Wm. CUOKSEY,
ment?"
dow n

of

Ot.ro Cunt,

PlnmblnsJ Work
of Any Kind
shall be pleased to be favored
with your order. For good work

Call "Phone

Pastor.

'Yes."
'Ah 1 thought we should get
at the truth!" observed the
ounsel, with an unpleasant
mile. "When did this suspen-ioof payment occur?"
"When 1 paid all I owed."

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning service, 11:00 a. m.

n

OTHER COUNTIES ARE ACTIVE
Tlie last two grand juries which have been
convened in Otero county have made recommendation to the county commissioners with reference
to the administration of county affairs. Other
counties are experiencing some laxity on the part
Chaves is the latest to come
of public officers.
under the spot light with a grand jury that is aggressive and energetic enough to demand that
public affairs be properly conducted. The following report on conditions in Chaves county is from

the Albuquerque Herald:

Roswell. N. if., Nov. 14. -- A request that the district
court demand an audit of the county books and a detailedt
statement by county commissioners as to the cost of the
house, supposed to have been about 166,000 are two
of the important acts of the grand jury, which concluded a
sitting here last night. The report further states
that the jury's investigation develops that the county commissioners have not complied with the law in publishing a
statement of receipts and expenditures Jan. 1. and have not
acted in accordance with the provisions of the law in the
collection and expenditure of county funds. The jury also
recommends poUce action looking to the maintenance of the
high moral tone of Roswell.
new-cour-

Evening service,

Exchange.

Little Boy (who has just seen
ns mother dismiss tne servant
r staying away from home the
.
l
á
previous night nve or six noun
without leave): Mamma, wasn't
i very wrong in Mary to stay
ut so late?
Yes.
Mamma (indignantly)
Charley, and very impudent, too.
he was. But 1 won't keep such!
person in my house.
Little Boy When are you go
ing to dismiss papa?-E- x.

a

m.

7 :30 p.

From Sept. 1 to April 1.
Evening service, 8:'0 p. m.
From April 1 to Sept. 1
B. S. Club 6:80 p. m.
From Sept. 1 to April
B. S. Club 7:00 p. m.
From Anril 1 to Sept.
Ladies' Aid, 1st. Thursday,
each month.
"Come thou with us and we
will do thee good," is our invi-ition to all who may worship
with us.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,

We Wash EverythingBut the Baby

1

Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family
washing.

t

ELITE

Pastor.

DIFFERENT BOARDS, DIFFERENT METHODS
The board of trustees of the New Mexico Institute for the Blind is arranging to install a heatThe proposed plant, complete, will
ing plant.
cost about six thousand dollars. The board is advertising for bids for the construction of the plant,
and will let the contract to the lowest and best
bidder. If the board of trustees followed the example of the county commissioners in the matter
of the county printing, it would spend twelve
thousand dollars for the six thousand dollar plant,
and not worry about such a trivial detail as asking for competitive bids.

Church, South.
In the postoffice Wednesday
norning Bill Sutherland took his
Preaching every Sunday Morn-- i
"Times" out of the box, looked íg and Evening at the usual
it it ami asked. "Wonder what's: ours.
he meaning of all these red!
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
urds on the paper this mornSenior and Junior Leagues,
1.1ingv
aloses ' lgn soiveu tne Sunday Afternoon at 3:00 and
M. E.

Alamogordo Agency at
Ed. Martins Barber Shop

-

i

nystery by saying, "Oh they're 4 00.
Las Cruces
or Thanksgiving."
Prayer Service every Wednesdemocrat.
day evening.
You are invited to attend any
"Mother, is father in the fruit
0 all of these services.
busines-?- "
GlO. H. (ivas. Pastor.
".No. son. What lint that idea
uto your head?"
Grace Methodist Episcopal
"Well, when he took me for a
I
ii
.i
nay. ne met .ir.
wall;
tne oiner
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Iones, and all they talked about
Morning Service llt'Mla. m.
was peaches, pippins and dates."
Evening Service 7:Wp m.
Judge.
Prayer
Wednesday 7 80 p. m.
Spratts. "Miss Elder is much
Ifyou have do regular place of
I

S

I

Mill-wee-

ilder than

I

thought."

This Ad written by Mrs. F. O. Hage, was awarded a prize in the
El Paso Herald's Ad Writing Contest

: IBALMKK

:p Fl'NF.RAL

HECTOR
I) DEALER
t FUNERAL
íl PHLIES
i

The next number of the lyceum course of entertainments will be the Meistersingers quartet,
which will be in Alamogordo on Wednesday, Dt
cember 11. The Meistersinger- - were here last
winter and made such a hit that they do not need
any other recommendation from any source. The
bouse will be packed to capacity.

Spratts.- -"
had read Aesop's Fables,
and she said she read them when
Home
they first came out."'

Lady wbote health compels her
live in New Mexico will
to
Journal,
4
acres tine land frontLittle Lola, aged five, upon il g beautiful river near Petoskey
bring shown her twin brothers aiich., splendid for summer
fruit and vegetable farm,
that had arrived the night befor land in New Mexico. Please
fore, said.
never saw such a g.ve exact location.
"Well.
Miss Roo KB,
Adv.
aroman a; mamma is for hunting
:4ii Surf St., Chicago, 111.
up bargains!" Chicago News.
re-r-

dear."

At 4 o'clock a few mornings
r. Brooks at the Ueneva
ago.
obeervntofjr, discovered a comet,
Mmi who tay up that late. so we
are informed, ee many otrange

W.

The report is current that Governor McDonald
critically ill at his bom in t 'arrizozo. The Kl
Paao Morning Times todaj reported that Govtr-nor McDonald was at Carrizoxo hut that he was
no worse than a little indisposed.
is

All the official returns are not yet in so it is
impossible to know definitely w hether or not Colonel Roosevelt carried the bailiwick of Armageddon. It would be a shame if he failed to carry it.
Have you been thinking about that assembly
Have you decided how
ball for Alamogordo?
both with fiueucial
help,
will
aud
much you can
and rubral support.

POPULAR

o congrat-

ulate Editor Smith, of the Ala
mogordo, (N. M.i News, on the1

assistance rendered in carrying
(Iter
unity for the PtMOCratlCl
ticket. Kl Paso Morning Times.
A

pair in a hsmmock
Alt, nipt ed SO kiss :

In

than a jitfy
They landed like !q.
Typographical Circular.

A young woman in Harlem
court was fined 110 for kissing a
cop. The cop's injuries were not

stated.

Springer Stockman.

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

Are yon reading M t Two million of your
we laronie magazine
neigh bora are. ana it
n thousand of the beet American home. It
appeal to all ciaaaee old and young-m- en
and ..men tboae who know and thoae who
want to know.

!

iLHrianu.,lwlM u ew fa ma
rmw

aj

PHONE 149

OT

y

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.

-

ocxxccxxxoooooooo

8 ...ROUSSEAU'S

POOQ

REPAIR SHOP, III

8
SJ

Experts in Building and Repairing

The
great away van to do thing how to make
uaeiul article lor home and ahop. repeira, etc
"AiaeliarMntiinlfl " (10 page I tell, how to
make Motion furniture, wi relea outma. Boat,
aaadaaa, magic, and all th laiaaa) a boy tore
cawwea i warn
U

Stewart

. If. Whig

IWMMTM

IT"
GREAT
Starr el ta. WeetTe
HaSW which you may begin reading at
any tin, and which will bold your lomea
forever, U running in

Co.

E- -

than

Fiction
fA

8 Wood Yard

Contracts taken for the complete
construction of buildings of all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too
small. Work tfiiurtasiOed. Office
Penn. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.

Magazine
that make
Fact
mora

Albuquerque Journal,
-

NO.

Contractor & Huilder

THE

'

--

hasten-

NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE

Remember that I am in the LIVERY business with good reliable teams
and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Grain and Feed in connection. If you
are out of wood and want something
that burns, call in person or phone for
either of the above. Pricees are very MODERATE.

Alamogordo, n. M.. Postofles),
"Then why don't you t iarry
Aragón. Santiago
the man at the candy store'.'"
Bowers. Noah
San Francisco Chronicle.
Castañeda, Sra Concepción
Tolls, Juan
Patron Waiter, is this egg
Yaldez. Refugio
fresh?
When calling for above letters
Waiter Y assah, yassah! Laid
please say Advertised aitd pay
dis mawnin". sah.
Patron Hum! Waiter, was one cent.
.1. M. Hawkins, P. M.
the hen under oath when ?he

The Time

OFFICE PHOMI

Say!

t.

"Do you love me very much,
Advertised letters List
mamma?"
List of Advertised Letters for
Mamma la widow) "Yes. of
week ending Nov. 6, 15112.
the
course, my

sights.

UNDERTAKER

Livery Feed

Ed. Le Breton, Pastor.

if rdie

cackled? Exchange.
The cabinet maker- - are busy announcing their
selections of the men who will constitute President
Wilson's othcial family. That is an innocent form
of amusement for the politicians w bo have nothing
better to do. When the personnel of the cabinet
is announced, it will be found to be one of President Wilson's own choosing.

J. BUCK

worship you will find a welcome

1

The Deming Graphic, one of the best newspapers and biggest boosting factors in New Mexico, has been sold by Holt and DuPuy. The new
editor and owner is Clyde Earl El", formerly of
the New Mexican staff. To judge bj the lir-- t issue under the new management, the Graphic will
continue to be right up in the front rank. Here's
hoping.

A.

k

"Impossible!"
here.
Well. I asked her

Hunker.

LAUNDRY

EL PASO, TEXAS

1

mm

-

1

y

Public officers elsewhere have been matle to
understand that they are public servants, rather
than Czars and dictators. The commissioners of
this county may as well learn their lesson now as
later. The financial statement for 1911 was published last week, after the matter bad been handled by the grand jury. Thk News last May called attentiou to the failure to publish the statement. If the commissioners had published the
statement then, they would have saved themselves the humiliation of having the grand jury
point out their duty.

(MS

SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN

!

ten-da-

me take a look at your
sinks if anything is wrong with
them. Years of experience in
such matters makes it easy for
me to repair such irregularities, and thereby save you
much care rnd worry. The
expense isn't much either, and
you get expert advice and
Whenever in need of
work.

Churcb Notices

counsel

November

YOUR SINKS IN GOOD CONDITION?

Electrical Wiring Dong

Electric Fixtures and 8uppl.ee
C)

Stalcup tulld(nC,

New York Avo.

009000000000 oo

Phong

M

cxcxxxxx

X

HIGH SCHOOL

jOCALJTEMS

Shoes Shoes

Edwin Mechem left this morning for Raton on a bufiiness trip.

J. D. Soper left today after

a

visit with his family.
Oow for ale. Apply at Christopher ranch.
Ion Danley came down today
from his ranch on the r'enaseo.
M. L. Morgan arrived Wednesday afternoon for a few days visit at home.
Miss Botella Hiirkness arrive.
Wrdnesday evening from Olorid-erofur a visit.
I'nrkc' Knifa frei' "I'll
evt-r"Wooly Key" school Boitj
Adv.
at G. J. Woltinger's.
Dr. L. K. Warren of Mountain
Park was a visitor in Alamogor-d- a
this week.
The Boys all ask for "Wooly;
Boy" Knickerbocker Suits; for
sale by G. J. Wolfinger. Adv.
E. D. Baker of Orogrande was
here Wednesday looking after
business matters.
"Wooly Boy" Suits, all sizes,!
all prices, nice nobby patterns,
G.J. Wolfinger.
Adv.
Mrs. Gearge W. Young of Tu-larosa was a visitor in Alamogor-dTuesday.
Theo. V . Espe of the general
land office at Santa Fe was in
1

ft

i.-- f

y

(continued from page

o

visit to our Shoe Department, with its
large assortment of Ladies', Children's
comprising some
and Men's
of the best and most popular makes, will
not fail to convince you that we not only
deserve but enjoy the larger part of the
Shoe trade of this vicinity, quality, style,
good value and large assortment enter
into the success of this Department.
"Queen Quality" Shoes for Misses and
Women; 'Blister Brown Blue Kibbon"
Shoes for Boys and Girls; Florsheim,
Douglas and other well known makes
A

ant,

Alamogordo

G. !. Wolfinger

j

Sanitary Meat Shop
our new shop you 'will find that

try us

Mrs. A. 1'. Jackson and Myrtle
and Myra arrived Friday from
visit iu
El Paso for a week-en-

liKe

Alamogordo.

Lonnie Buck arrived Sunday
from San Simon, Arizona, for aj
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Capacity House
Mrs. A. J. Buck.

are sure you will
Phone 57

to Hear Good

Now is the time to fit your
Boys with winter suits; "Wooly

Three very fine dramas will be
shown at the Alamo theatre Saturday night. See the programs
on the hand bills.

left this morn-

ing for Tucumcari where he will
make a visit. He expects later
to go to some point in Colorado
to locate.

story by Gene Rhodes
scheduled to begin in the Satur- day Evening Bost of September
21. will he commenced in the is- sue of November 30. The story
will have a big run, so if you
want to be sure of getting the
copies of the 1'ost, it would be
well for vou to five vour order
to Max Ogden in advance.

fr

Mildred S King of El
Paso arrived Wednesday to as- sist Mrs. Gertrude Moody in se- curing subscribers to the Morning Times.
Mrs.

Clenning Business Sold

the

M. II. McClure sold

.......

.

Peo- -

...

.

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
Absolute Safety
PATRONS of this Bank; speak in the
highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This BanK is a
Depository of the United States.

First National BanK

(Cntinued from page one)
.,.-!..-

.

CONTINUED GROWTH

1

Medical Association, money put
,ni ine county tuberculosis
Pital wil1 nel to close up many
an almshouse and many an
Phan asylum: for this disease
(the most deadly in the most
Productive period of human
'8tence) 's one
the greatest
causes of pauperism, and probably the greatest single cause of
orphanage.
hos-be-

We ask you to
If your
Bank-

examine the following financial statement of this
patronage and influence have, in any degree, contributed to the success of our business, we thanK you for it. If. as
yet. you are not a patron, let this be your invitation to become on

st

-

or-i- n

ex-..,-

Opened for business January

.

i9l2

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

ALAMO STATE BANK
ALAMOGORDO,

NEW MEXICO

RESOURCES

To Delinquent Poll Tax Payers

1

ALAMO STATE BANK
16.

1

'

Loans and Discounts
Banking House

60,643.30
5,600.00
Furniture and Fixtures
4,700.00
Cash and Sight Exchange 27,426.2.'
98. 369.

1

OCTOBER

19, 1912

LIABILITIES
Capital
15,00.000
Surplus.
800.00
Deposits
82,127.50
Undivided Profits, net
442.06

K

98,369.55

The Above Statement is Correct.

C. M.

-

.

mm

j

HOSPITALS

pie's cleaning and pressing work
In accordance with law and in
Monday morning to T. A. White.
South Methodist Services
from the county sup- structions
formerly of Hondo, Texas. Mr,
erintemlent
delinquent poll tax
Services are being held every and Mrs. White have established
of
No. one, Otero
Dist.
residence
here, and . Mr.. W"8
The Meistersingers at the afternoon and evening at 8:00 their
. .
. t
.
... ,.....
.
.
A.' á'
I
'
mat
norineu
.
J
and 7:1. respectively. White took charge of the busi- - "u"lJ; ,,.
"'clock
of
the niiht
church on
........
.
a
u ...fti
B
.1.1lay morning. 1 he bus'I,l " at mum
...... 'and w continue at these hours ness Won...."
Wednesday, December 11. !,.,,'
.,ueiin.,
..
I
oeen
nieo wirn tne
The mess Will remain n Otm sain..
forget the date, and see that all khnnh ,lt.vt week.
justice
of
peace.
the
Said deof
stand
other
members
and
ministers
you have tickets.
linquents
are
requested to call
churches are cordially invited to
Scott B. Williams of Cloud-rru- attend and take part in all of
Mrs. Harry Hanson and Miss at said office within thirty (30)
arrived Saturday afternoon ,h"se services.
Huzel Hanson gave a farewell ''ays and pay said tax or sh w
and remained until Monday
thereby saving
dance last Ihursday evening at
Geo. H. Givan,
rning. He was the guest of
C. W. M rían,
Pastor. the old Beavers' hall. There costs of suit.
Dejn Sherry.
wa a large number of guests in Sot, 23, 1012. Clerk Dist. No. 1
Lockney-W'orattendance. Refreshments were W I
The ladies of the Presbyterian
Monday, noon, Nov. 11, 1512, served. Mrs. Hanson left the
have a few season tickets
Card of Thanks
Irfl for the lyceum entertain at the Manee, by J. A. Arm- - following day for El Paso.
The ladies of the Civic league,
ments. The remaining tickets strong, Pastor First Presbyterian
The engagement of Miss L. to
Church, Mr. Harry Lee Kyle Mr. S. is announced. The wed- in charge of the big concert
will be sold at SI .60.
which was given Tuesday even
Miss Zela E. I.ockney, ding will be solemnized
at an
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Charles were Work, and
M.. were early
N.
Orogrande,
of
both
date. Watch the columns ing, desire to express their
Saturday night, enroute
A
long
and
marriage.
in
of The News for the date of the thanks and appreciation to Mr.
from their Sacramento mountain united
of
J. G. Miller, of the El Paso Pi
wish
their
is
the
life
wedding.
to Republic, Kansas, for a happy
ruii-ano Co., for his kinduesa in ren
itb relatives and friends. many friends.
a
S. 1. Martin of Cloudcroft was i t
lenng sucn valuable services.
here
today,
t
enroute
Casas
Mi
Ellen J. Beck, secretary
Sot ice
Mr. Miller made no chante for
Arizona, where he has his services and paid his own ex- t
Grandes.
the Woman's Board of
Hereafter our market will not
acepten a position with a mer Ienses.
for the state of New Mexibe open on Sundays. This notice
co, ft ill deliver an address at the isgiveu to our customers in order .antile company.
I'l.n-tiachurch, both morning
C. H. Warner, wife and child;
that they may make their purrived this evening for a visit.
niel evening. All are cordially
chases and have orders filled on registered here last Saturday
n i! I.
enroute Heloit, W isconsin, to Lot
W. E. GaooM.
Saturdays.
Angeles, in a Packard
Herb, Loomis has transfeired Adv.
incleaning and prying busiHon. Oeorge Ourry pMted
ng
fn.m the building which
oven ee vkahs
Alamogordo Saturday
through
KXPtniENCC
Wgs l imaged by fire, across the
Rl PftN ta undergo
to
enroute
Oapuano
into
the
avriMM
thr
iHijldlug. O. q Hanna will be treatment in one of the
with Mr. Loomia a Hb- Mr. L'urry waa fortúnete
jenough to escape auy serious to- My pl.ee on lOth St.
the
uar
motor
in
itent
the
a'
Wtm
mmmá
2
iur
anm
lota end good build- nn
v.n. i - .
.,.,,.
DtatONa
.
i.
.i
c.
CeevmoMTa
It.
lir.
nnwrii
inga, stock of goods
live agent in each city and town
. . . Iiim H.
fr u. Alainoirordo.
ati nwiin ont ii n trim mhmhm ta
in tame. For further
to fll n wonderful nousenoui
HMS0Oi oaNinali
ii...rMn,i.i..ny
for tiranna aUMi
mm
particular
(iwhI income assured
A Thanksgiving .lam e will !
address
mvi-ni- iy
hm Haa itUmm
rmaa wa f.n mmmm m lo.
league
the
at
Civic
by
given
the
premiums.
Free
iluiilde
r
Sdcntlflc JJmcrican.
Previous experience old Beavers' hall. Keep your
ami
VVSsMy
lafaaM Jfm,
Write at once for date open for this big dance. It A kflBstsVVsMT pJIsjyajsjMf ImilmL
uoi m
TarM.SS
M ml
par i o nm. Oilanor Company, will lie one of the banner events
Alemogordo, N. M.
iof the whole teeaoo.
Buwe, t H.

Chr-tia.-

New Alamo Theatre

the Iums' Íail6 and prisons Besides,
...
t
il American
.i mm
oi
tfonrnw
which WM

"The. Little Eohioous."

The concert given Tuesday evfiling at the New Alamo, under
the auspices of a committee of
the Civic League, was one of the
that Alain gordo has ever
had. Excellent taste was used
the selection of the several
numbers, and the rendition was
so good that the audience insist- nnnn an encore resDonse
every number.
Those who took part in the
concert were Mrs. Frank W.
'Beach, Miss Maud Davis, Miss
Ruth Woodbury, Mr. J. ti. Miller
-

Boy" is the kind; Wolfidger's
Adv.
the place.

I

Last

Concert

9

Alamogordo, New Mexico
TUBERCULOUS

Rhodes' Story Comes at

Gene

The second case was against
Olair Fetzer, under a charge of
not wearing a coat on frosty
mornings. Many witnesses were
summoned to testify. Some of
the witnesses were a little ner-- I
vous, as one boy testified that
he had known the defendant for
seven years and had never feen
him on Sunday. More cases will
be tried Friday afternoon.
A movement is on foot to
a Hi
paper.
Watch us grow?
The captains of the basketball
teams have announced the fob
lowing line-uof their respective
teams:
First high, forwards,

Cubia Clayton, Everett Tipton;
center, Lee Walker; guards, Bill
'("Pomp") Woods, Virgil Keith.
Second high, forwards, Oliver
Lee. Jr., Bart ("Lefty") Mont
gomery; center, John Walker:
guards, John Tweed. Curtis
Johnson.

The Andregg Market

d

M. H. McClure

once-- we

our service.

J

i

4

after bhing convicted,

who,

p

everything is sanitary. Our building
is of cement, also the floors.
We carry a complete line of the best
meats obtainable. If not a customer

Monday on official

i
0

entered a plea of guilty.

"THE OLD RELIABLE PLACE"

business.

Three New Reels Tuesday,
Friday and Saturday Nights

'

for men;
IT PAYS TO BUY YOUR SHOES AT

In

FRIENDS:

4

f'rif

Foot-Wea- r,

A

ne

iff, Chalmers Bowers.
The republican ticket :
For f
judge, Ferris EMridge, Esq.: for If
attorney, Hon. John Walker:
clerk, Herbert Shelton ; for nher- iff, Bart. Montgomery.
jf
Just after the officers werej
elected they took office, court
was convened and two cases
tried. In the lirst cuse, Willi.LeBreton was arraigned, charged
with writing shorthand during
school hours. John Walker conducted the case for the defend-

j

1

NOTES

HUNTER, Cashier.

-

I
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Good Reputation
We want our reputation to stand
on our prescription work. No
druggist can have a higher aim.
If you want to know our responsibility for prescription work ask

k

your doctor. Let us

h.-r- e

fill

prescription.

ril

WARREN'S

Mi-RÍi-

your

On the

Corner

Phone 32

u

'
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For Sale Juicy, Tender Meatl

-

hoapi-IMoeiaff-

-

...

I

On Easy Terms

d

THAT'S WHAT WE HAVEI
SAUER-KRAU-

T,

PICKLES, OLIVES

.1

m

I

chas,

.

ee-'ur-

mi

mtmmlmrm.

kriegel

mmmt tsammmmm

Groom's Market
NEW YORK AVENUE

PHONE

I

RILEY'S

I

FIRSV

the District Court,

n

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
the merchants have
placed telephones in
their stores. The doctors have them at both
their residence and office It is up to you to
take advantage of this
service by installing a
All

Order one
telephone.
SicKness in the family may demand a doc-

today.

tor's attention tonight

Telephone and

The Mountain States

Telegraph Company
C. A. MARSH,

Wrote

Poem "by Pot" and Palms
It on the

James Wbltcomh

Rll v

befan his

ca-

State of New Mexico,
County of Otero.

reer in a newspaper olf ce in Anderson,
Ind.. by writing humorous royate as
"advertising locals" - "doom" us
At tbe same time be
called tbem.
wrote many rhymes with tbe Sertoli
Intention of having tbem. if possible,
recognized as poema. But he could not
get them published. Even compositions whose worth he had tested those
that "would please people when I'd
stand up and read 'em to tbem" wouli
be returned promptly by every masa
sine to which be offered tbem for pub
llcation. The Booster dialect was lo
"low down" for tbe average magazine
editor.
Finally in a freak of boyish indignation, to prove that what editors really
wanted was not originality, but imita-tlonhe devised the scheme of writing
I
a poem in imitation of Poe ami
nalinlna it off on the public as a real
poem of Poe's recently discovered. The
scheme was very skillfully planned
and very deftly executed and success
ful beyond auythiug tbe clever devisei
of it had ever dreamed. From one end
of

the country to the other "LeoMlnie'

was hailed as a veritable "flfttl," a bit
of genius' Jiost genuine ore. Riley had
h's revenge. He bad some trouble
however, in proving that be was not ar

Mgr.

Scott B. Williams
NEW MEXICO

CLOUDCROFT

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS
FARM AND FRUIT LANDS
NOTARY WORK
ACCIDENT. FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE

intentional forger.
He lost his newspaper position, but
be Immediately got another and beltei
lie ou the Indianapolis Journal. "Come
ami get pay for your work." said Judu'e
Martiudale, the editor. The turn in tbe
tide bad come.
Antiquity of the Mortgage.
The legal document known as a mort
gage can be traced as far back as tbe
dawn of authentic history. The mort
gaze comes directly down to us from
the Romans, but its antiquity Is much
more remote than the Roman nation,
Tbe Greeks. Carthaginians, Persians
Egyptians. Babylonians, all knew of
tbe mortgage and daily used It in tbeit
It is safe to
business transactions.
Say that tile custom of giving uiort
gages is practically as old as settVci
human society -- New York American.

OFFICE AT BAILEY'S PHARMACY

"Do

you

More Than Luck.
believe in special

prov.

dancer

ASK ME

When 1 was a boy the scboo"
attended was struck by lightning one
nlglit and burned."
"Nothing special about that."
"Oh. hut it was just the night before
the circus came to town!" Philadel"Sure!

ABOUT" CLOUDCROFT

I

phia Ledger.

Cooking Is Best

The bes tthat the marRet affords is prepared
under personal supervision. One meal will
convince you that our food is
clean and wholesome
BUY

A

MEAL TICKET.

85 CENTS

IT WILL SAVE

FOR YOU

)

Dentist

Hettie Kramer,

Oliver M. Lee,
vs.

Harry

vs.
R.

Kramer,

No. 1147.

ALAMOUOBDO, N M.
The said defendant, Harry K. Kramer,
is hereby notified that a suit in divorce
,as been commenced against him in the
Company, a corR.
G. HOLMES, M. D
District Court for the County of Otero,
poration,
said
by
Mexico,
Hettie
of
New
.State
Defendant.
Cramer, that unless he enter or cause
in said
Whereas the above named plaintiff io be entered his appearance
day of No- Telephones
m the 29th day of March 1912 recover- - uit on or before the 15th
o
ember, A. D. 1912, decree Pro
Office 78.
d judgment against the above namea
Residence 72
therein will be rendered against
lefendant for the sum of $1100.00 dam
Office
to
Next
E.
THOMAS.,
CHAS.
Citizens
ou.
Bank.
from
with
interest
and
costs
$76.50
iges
Clerk.
ALAMOGORDO. N M.
1st day of June 1908 at 6 per cent, per
By A. M. MAJOR,
annum till paid.
Deputy.
Seal
Whereas, execution was issued out of
the above named court on the 8th day I. H. MAJOR,
gHERRY & SHERRY
Aiamogordo, New Mexico,
f October 1912, to me the undersigned
370
Atty. for Plaintiff.
iirected commanding me to cause the
Attorneys at Law
aid amount to be made out of the goods
Office t'psiairs
and chattels, land and tenements of the
Notice
above named defendant, and make due
i
Fir,
National Bank Bnitdlnir
Department of State Engineer
eturn as provided by law.
And, whereas, on the 12th day of Oc-- i
Fe, New Mexico,
Santa
tober 1912, acting under and by virtue
H. MAJOR,
October 7th, 1912.
of the said execution, I levied on and Number of Application 689
of
possession
property
the
in
my
took
Notice is hereby given that on the
Attorney at Law.
the defendant company as follows,
5th day of October, 1912, in accordance
One surveyors transit, one level,
26, Irrigation Law of 1907
Rooms 9 and 10,
Section
one level rod, one 100 ft. steel tape and V. K. Gore, Judson A. DeWitt and P.
Bank Buildinc.
First
levied upon all the defendants right and . .
Natioaal
Moscow of Aiamogordo, County of
Lind interest in and to the flood and per' )tero. State of New Mexico, made an
ennial waters of the Sacramento River application to the State Engineer of
and Grape Vine Canon, anil all rights vew Mexico for a permit to appropri- MECHEM
in the ditches and canals leading from
itte from the Public waters of the State
Vine
and
Grape
River
the Sacramento
of New Mexico.
Law
Canon. All in Otero County, New MexSuch appropriation is to be made
ico.
rom
Dry
Canon
KLAMOGORCO,
arroya
.
NEW
1st.
at points
MEXICO.
NOW THEREFORE, notice is now tWO' S. 26 degrees 30' W.
of NE cor.
.liven that I the undersigned, Sheriff of n'W4 of SW'4 S. 5; 2nd. 1100' N. 79
Otero County, will on the 20th day of i'egrees W. of NE cor of SE'4 S. 7,
D. Mc KIN LEY
November 1912 at hour of 10 o'clock a. oth T. 16 S., R. 10 East, by
means of
m., at the front door of the court house diversion works and 10
cu.
per sec.
of Aiamogordo, New Mexico, expose to is to be conveyed to lands ft.
in S. 5 & 7
Physician and Surgeon
sell at public auction to the highest bid16 S., R. 10 East by means of diver-- i
T.
der for cash the said above described ion dams and canals and there used for
194
j Res.
property to satisfy the amount due the
Phones
plaintiff, with costs, and the costs and ;rrigation of 140 acres.
I Office 135
The State Engineer will take this apxpenses of the lew and sale.
plication up for consideration on the
JAMES HUNTER.
th day of January, 1913. and all OFFICE CORNER NEW YORK AVENUE
:S92
Sheriff of Otero Co. N. M. arsons
AND TENTH STREET
who may oppose the granting
application must hie their ALAMOGORDO
J i.'.-- i, above V.ct
NEW MEXICO
i Q t.wl
a
iiitl, .illi.l it
HI Ml
State of New Mexico,
In the Probate with the State Engineer and copy with
: pplicant on or before
Court
Itero County.
that date.
James A. French,
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
381
in the Matter of the Will
State Engineer. I Incurporated
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDIN6
No. 118
if Thomas P. Ayres,
Ladies'
to Wear Vrr GiMids, Sboc
leceased.
Men's
cordially ex
CtotMag
Hala.
and
For
Notice
Publication.
tenn an invitat on to yon to riit onreatab-lihmenTo the Heirs of Thus. P. Ayres, deceas-d- .
in
lien
bl PASO. TEXAS.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
And to Whom it May Concern:
U. S. LAND OFFICE
Notice Is Herebv Given:
at Las Cruces, N. M.
That on this, the 15th dav of October,
Oct. 5. 1912. Pioneer Feed and Livery Sfabie
:il2. Lucy O. Ayres filed in the Pro-- !
Notice is hereby given that William
pate Court of Otero County, New Mex-c0. M. BARRtNGER. Jr. Prop.
the Last Will and Testament of the .v. Roberts, of Aiamogordo, N. M., who,
n April 16, 1910, made Homestead en;aid Thomas P. Ayres. late of the Town
if Aiamogordo. Otero County. State of try. No. 04377, for S'.SW1,; SHSEM,
Sew Mexico, deceased, together with a ' . ection 18, Township 17 S. Range 10 E.
We Pay Top Prices For Hides
M P Meridian, has filed notice of
:etition under oath, praying for the;
final
five
Proof,
make
to
year
of
said
and
TestaWill
irobate
Last
Hay and Grain for Sale
10 establish claim to the land above de-- .
ment.
Notice is herebv given that the Last cribed. before M. W. Parker. U. S.
at Aiamogordo, N. M.,
Will and Testament of the said Thomas Commissioner,
n the 22nd day of November, 1912.
P. Ayres, deceased, will come on for
Pennsylvania Avenue
Aiamogordo, N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
hearing and Probating at Ten o'clock
'V. H. Blair.
of Aiamogordo, N. M.
A. M. on the lMh day of November,
af
1912. the same being a term day of this (,eo. Doggett,

Sacramento Val-eIrrigation

y

NOTICE OF SALE.

D J.

Con-ess-

,

H.

to-wi- t!

j

gDWIN
Attorney at

E.

-:

.

i

.

.

.'

"Harold." she murmured in his ear
"mamma says I mustn't encourage you
to com
here so often, and I have
to do as she tells me, of course, but
you don't need an encouragement do Court
..l'oert Edge,
of
you, dear?"
of Shamrock, N. M.
You and each of you. and all persons ii, D. Camp,
JOSE GONZALES,
'objecting to the Probate of said Will,
381
Register.
ire hereby notified to he present at said
How poor are they that have no p
time, at said Probate Court, and show
Hence. Shakespeare
ause, if any vou have, whv said Last
Notice For Publication.
A Fearful Retort.
Will and Testament shall not be admit- On oue of his raids Benedict Arnold
ed to probate.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
Witness rav hand and the Seal of this
captured an American officer in vir
U. S. LAND OFFICE
Mexico,
of
ourt
Otero County. New
ghiia. Altor a few days he said, rap- at mv office in Aiamogordo, New Mexi-CQ- ,
at Las Cruces, N. M.
tain, what would ur countrvuieu do
this l"th dav of October. 1912.
August 12. 1912.
i
caught
(Seal)
me'r"
bey
CHAS. E. THOMAS,
with 'ue if
Notice is hereby given that Robert
Clerk of the Probate Court.
"Well, sir." replied the eaptain. 'if ;'.'2
II Rupard, of Shamrock, N. M.. who.
i must answer tbe question I should
n- - made homestead en-- ,
say that if my countrymen sbottld Proposal Amendment to Section,'" June
try, No. 05674, for SE. Section 7,
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Has just received a fresh shipment oí
finest candies also "home made" candy
"Home" canned fruit. Bread, pies,
cakes, or any kind of pastry. All pure,
and fresh made every day.
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